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Abstract
The electron cloud in vacuum pipes of accelerators of
positively charged particle beams causes a beam energy
loss which could be estimated from the synchronous phase.
Measurements done with beams of 75 ns, 50 ns, and 25 ns
bunch spacing in the LHC for some fills in 2010 and 2011
show that the average energy loss depends on the total
beam intensity in the ring. Later measurements during the
scrubbing run with 50 ns beams show the reduction of the
electron cloud due to scrubbing. Finally, measurements of
the individual bunch phase give us information about the
electron cloud build-up inside the batch and from batch to
batch.
INTRODUCTION
The beam circulating in the ring can lose energy due to
various effects, among which we can highlight as the most
important: synchrotron radiation, the resistive impedance
of the accelerator, and the interaction between the beam
and the electron cloud. This energy loss is compensated
by the RF system by synchronous phase shift. To achieve
this, in the absence of acceleration, the synchronous phase
shift φs from the stable phase (pi for the LHC being above
transition) should be:
sinφs =
W
eV
, (1)
where W is the energy loss per turn and per particle and
V is the RF voltage amplitude. The synchronous phase can
therefore be used to calculate the bunch energy loss and the
total energy loss of the beam.
The energy loss per particle by synchrotron radiation
does not depend on the total intensity, but on the energy
of the particle and its bending radius, so it gives a constant
phase offset for all bunches. In the case of the energy loss
per particle due to broad-band resistive impedance, it de-
pends on the bunch intensity and length. If bunch intensi-
ties and lengths are similar for all bunches and change only
slightly during the fill, a phase offset is also similar for all
bunches but it can be different from fill to fill depending on
the beam parameters. Finally, the energy loss due to elec-
tron cloud depends on bunch intensities and lengths, bunch
and batch spacings, and the electron cloud generated by
the passage of the previous bunches as well as uncaptured
beam. The synchronous phase can be therefore used to cal-
culate the energy loss due to electron cloud if the offset
given by the other factors is removed [1].
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EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
To separate the synchronous phase shift due to electron
cloud from beam loading effects, the Beam Phase Mod-
ule [2] from the LHC Low Level RF was used. This module
measures the synchronous phase as the difference in phase
between the beam and the vector sum of the voltage in the
8 cavities. This signal is called phase error and is used by
the Phase Loop to damp coherent dipole mode synchrotron
oscillations.
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Figure 1: Simplified scheme of the phase error measure-
ment. A wavelet is generated from the wideband pickup
signal and is compared in phase with the vector sum of the
8 cavities voltages in the Beam Phase Module (BPM).
The measurement scheme is shown in Fig. 1. The sig-
nal from a 3 GHz band-width pickup is fed into a strip-
line comb filter transforming a single (bunch) pulse into a
wavelet at 400.8 MHz lasting for 9 RF periods. The out-
put is the beam signal input to the Beam Phase Module.
The second RF input is the vector sum of the eight cav-
ity antenna signals with delays to compensate the time of
flight between cavities. Two analog in-phase/quadrature
(I/Q) demodulators transform the beam signal and cavity
sum into (I,Q) pairs with respect to the Local Oscillator
(LO) (400.8 MHz). Intermediate Frequency (IF) signals are
bunch synchronously sampled at 40.08 MHz (bunch fre-
quency). An FPGA computes the phase and amplitude of
the 400.8 MHz component of each individual bunch with
respect to the cavity sum. The precision is mainly limited
by thermal drifts. The average phase error of the first batch
(consisting of 12 bunches) was used as a reference to re-
move the offset.
During 2011 operation, modifications were done in the
Beam Phase Module, including some changes in parame-
ters and hardware. Changes in parameters affect the offset
level, which is not important for the measurements because
it is removed. The hardware modifications done on 20th
May 2011 improved the quality of the signals.
In the first part of this Note, we describe measurements
of the average phase error for all the bunches in the ring,
which were used to observe the effect of the electron cloud
on the beam as a function of the total intensity and to es-
timate the average energy loss per particle. In the second
part of the Note, we present measurements of the individ-
ual bunch phase error, which provides information about
the electron cloud build up and more accurate estimations
of the total energy loss.
MEASUREMENTS OF THE AVERAGE
PHASE ERROR
The measured average synchronous phase of all the
bunches in the ring is:
〈φs〉 =
1
K
K∑
k=1
φsk, (2)
where K is the number of bunches and φsk is the syn-
chronous phase of bunch k. For results presented in this
section the average phase error signal from the Phase Mod-
ule was used as a measurement of the average synchronous
phase.
The average energy loss per particle and per turn can be
found as:
〈U〉 =
e V
K∑
k=1
Nk sinφsk
K∑
k=1
Nk
, (3)
where Nk is the intensity of the bunch k.
For small shifts (φsk ≪ 1) and similar bunch intensities
(Nk ≈ Nb, ∀k), Eq. (3) becomes:
〈U〉 ≈ e V 〈φs〉, (4)
and the total power loss of the beam is:
PL ≈ KNb e V frev 〈φs〉, (5)
where KNb is the total intensity and frev is the revolu-
tion frequency. Eq. (4) gives the relation between the beam
energy loss and the average phase error.
The average phase error signal was extracted from the
Timber database, where the Beam Phase Module stores it
every second. A typical example of the average phase er-
ror signal for Beam 1 is shown in Fig. 2. It can be ob-
served after the second batch injection that the phase er-
ror shifts at each batch injection due to the increase of the
electron cloud density. For Beam 2, we systematically ob-
serve a drift in the phase error probably caused by thermal
effects and much larger than the effect expected from elec-
tron cloud, see Fig. 3. Consequently, the observations pre-
sented in this section are for Beam 1 only. There are also
shifts and drifts in the phase error for some fills that are not
understood yet. We have ignored these fills and we present
in Table 1 the fills selected for the measurements.
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Figure 2: Average phase error (blue) and total intensity
(red). Note the phase shifts after each batch injection.
Beam 1. Fill 1502 (50 ns, 20-11-2010).
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Figure 3: Average phase error (blue) and total intensity
(red). Note the drift of the phase error due to thermal ef-
fects. Beam 2. Fill 1694 (50 ns, 10-04-2010).
The phase error was measured after each injection and
represented versus the total intensity at the same time in the
plots shown in this section. The phase was averaged during
40 seconds after injection. Then a linear fit is applied to
remove the constant offset introduced by the measurement
and other factors described in the introduction. In the mea-
surements a decrease in phase error means an increase in
energy loss. In all plots in this section the sign has been
changed so that an increase in phase error corresponds to
an increase in energy loss.
It is important to mention that the voltage program was
changed in 2011 with respect to 2010. In 2010 the voltage
at the flat bottom was 3.5 MV, while it was set up to 6 MV
in 2011. It means that for the same energy loss, the syn-
chronous phase in 2010 should be almost twice larger than
in 2011.
Observations from 2010
During 2010, there were fills with 150 ns, 75 ns, and
50 ns bunch spacings. The phase error data were available
from November and they include only a few fills of 75 ns
beam and some measurements during the setting-up of the
50 ns beam. The measurements of the phase error as a
function of the total intensity in the ring are shown in Fig. 4.
As can be seen the phase error increases almost linearly
with the total beam intensity. That means that for these
beams the electron cloud density was increasing with the
Table 1: Fills used for the phase shift measurements.
Year\Spacing 75 ns 50 ns 25 ns
Fill Date Fill Date Fill Date
2010 1497 17-11 1500 19-11 –
1498 18-11 1502 20-11
1499 19-11
2011 1645 22-03 1675 06-04 1905 20-06
1647 23-03 1677 06-04 2185 07-10
1671 04-04 1683 09-04 2212 14-10
1685 09-04 2213 14-10
1686 10-04 2214 14-10
1687 10-04 2250 24-10
1688 10-04 2251 25-10
1689 10-04
1690 10-04
1692 10-04
1694 10-04
intensity. Note also that the phase shift for the 50 ns beam
has a steeper slope than for the 75 ns beam, which implies
that the electron cloud generation depends on the bunch
spacing, and it is higher for smaller bunch spacings.
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Figure 4: Average phase error at injections as a function
of the total intensity in the ring for fills in 2010. Higher
energy loss for the 50 ns beam (circles) than for the 75 ns
beam (squares). V = 3.5 MV.
Observations from 2011
In 2011 the LHC had fills with 75 ns, 50 ns, and 25 ns
beams. The 75 ns beam was used at the beginning of the
year and the observed electron cloud effect was negligible.
The measurement results are shown in Fig. 5.
Then a scrubbing run was done with the 50 ns beam in
April. Figure 6 shows most of these fills and it is appar-
ent that the slope of the curves is decreasing from fill to
fill. This is an evidence that the electron cloud density was
decreasing due to a reduction of the Secondary Emission
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Figure 5: Average phase error at injections as a function of
the total intensity in the ring. 75 ns beam. 2011. V = 6 MV.
Yield (SEY) and a proof that the scrubbing run was benefi-
cial. A comparison of the slopes for the 50 ns beam during
the scrubbing run and the 75 ns beam is shown in Fig. 7. At
the beginning of the 2011 run, the slope was much higher
for the 50 ns beam than for the 75 ns beam, but at the end
they were similar. The electron cloud reduction was also
seen by other measurements, such as the pressure rise, heat
load in the arcs, and emittance growth [4].
During 2011 there were some Machine Development
studies (MD) with 25 ns beam. The measurements done
during these MDs sessions are shown in Fig. 8. For the
25 ns beam the electron cloud density reached saturation
after some injections, as can be seen in Fig. 8. The ef-
fect was so strong that the last bunches of each batch lost
continuously intensity during the fills, which reduced the
electron cloud density. This is also visible in Fig. 8 as a
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Figure 6: Average phase error at injections as a function of
the total intensity in the ring for the 50 ns beam during the
scrubbing run. Note the decrease in the slope of the curves
between the beginning and the end of the scrubbing run.
2011. V = 6 MV.
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Figure 7: In blue circles, ratio of the phase shift to total in-
tensity for the 50 ns beam. In red lines, mean value (solid)
and standard deviation (dashed) of the same ratio for the
75 ns beam. Note that after scrubbing run the value of the
ratio for the 50 ns beam converged to the 75 ns beam value.
2011. V = 6 MV.
decrease of phase error when the time between injections
is long enough.
The typical bunch intensity pattern for the 25 ns beam
can be seen in Fig. 9, where one can observe the triangular
shape of the batches due to intensity loss previously men-
tioned. The difference in the intensity of the bunches im-
plies that the average energy loss is not directly propor-
tional to the average phase error for this case, since the
approximations done to derive Eq. (4) are not valid any-
more. In addition, the phase shift due to the broad-band
impedance depends on the bunch intensities and lengths.
Therefore it is different from bunch to bunch and affects
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Figure 8: Average phase error at injections as a function
of the total intensity in the ring for the 25 ns beam. The
saturation effect of the electron cloud is visible after the
injection of few batches. Note that the time between injec-
tions is not constant. If that time is too long, it leads to an
electron cloud density decrease due to intensity loss. 2011.
V = 6 MV.
the average phase error. These effects were not taken into
account in this Note; however, for the first injections, while
all the bunches still have similar intensities, a scrubbing ef-
fect is visible between the first and the last 25 ns fill.
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Figure 9: Typical bunch intensity pattern for the 25 ns
beam, with a triangular batch shape due to particle loss
from the electron cloud effect. The last five batches were
injected later and they were still losing particles. Beam 1.
Fill 2251 (25 ns, 25-10-2011).
Power Loss Estimation
The total beam power loss for the same 50 ns beam fill
as in Fig. 2 example is shown in Fig. 10, calculated using
Eq. (5). It can be seen that the steps in the power loss are
bigger after each injection, as the power loss per particle
increases with the total intensity in the ring. The maximum
power loss is 4.35 kW for 5× 1013 particles in the ring.
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Figure 10: Total beam power loss (blue) and total intensity
(red). Beam 1. Fill 1502 (50 ns, 20-11-2010).
BUNCH BY BUNCH MEASUREMENTS
Measurements of the bunch by bunch phase error give
information about the electron cloud build-up. In this case
the energy loss per turn for the kth bunch, for φsk ≪ 1, is:
Uk = Nk e V φsk, (6)
and the power loss per bunch is:
PLk = Nk e V frev φsk (7)
The bunch by bunch phase error data are not logged
automatically in the Timber database. The acquisition of
the data was available from April, 2011 and measurements
from only a few fills of the 50 ns and 25 ns beams were
done, because the acquisition is done manually and has
conflicts with the CCC fixed display, which requires the
operators assistance.
The system has been upgraded in 2012. The phase mea-
surement boards have been moved into the UX45 Cavern,
closer to the pickups and the cavities. That should reduce
the sensitivity to thermal fluctuations and the effect of lo-
calized mismatches on the RF cables, and it will provide
more accurate measurements.
Measurements Correction
The signal at the Beam Phase Module following the pas-
sage of a single bunch in the pick-up should be strictly lim-
ited to a 20 ns long wavelet at 400 MHz in order to ac-
curately measure the phase of each bunch independently.
Imperfections in the Beam Phase Module response, reflec-
tions at its input, and localized mismatch in the cables dis-
tort the single bunch measurement by adding contributions
of other bunches. Assuming linearity, this effect can be
compensated by deconvolving with the impulse response.
A measurement with a single bunch of 1.1 × 1011 p in
the ring was done to extract the impulse response. The
measurement is shown in Fig. 11. The acquired data is
post-processed using this impulse response. An example of
measurements before and after the processing can be seen
in Fig. 12.
The average phase error (used in the first part of this
Note) is practically not affected by these corrections, as
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Figure 11: Amplitude (top) and phase (bottom) of the pick-
up signal measured after a single bunch passage. The bunch
passes at 2.5µs. Beam 1. Fill 2273 (Single bunch, 04-11-
2011).
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Figure 12: Measured bunch by bunch phase error before
(blue) and after (red) correction. Beam 2. Fill 2251 (25 ns,
25-10-2011).
can be seen in Fig. 13, where the average of the bunch by
bunch phase error with and without corrections is shown
as a function of time for measurements with 25 ns beam.
The difference between the measurements before and after
corrections is approximately constant and only changes the
offset level.
Beam Loading
The phase error measurements are in principle not af-
fected by beam loading. In order to check the independence
of the phase error measurements on the beam loading, the
phase error was compared during the same fill with One-
Turn Feedback switched on and off. The One-Turn Feed-
back is a system that increases the RF feedback gain at the
revolution harmonics. As such, it reduces the beam loading
in the cavities. Measurements were done during the com-
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Figure 13: Comparison between average of the bunch by
bunch phase error measurements before (blue) and after
(red) correction (top) and the difference between both mea-
surements (bottom). Note that the difference is approxi-
mately constant. Beam 1. Fill 2250 (25 ns, 24-10-2011).
missioning of the One-Turn Feedback with 25 ns spacing
beam on 24th October, 2011 [5].
Measurements of bunch positions were then taken from
the Beam Quality Monitor (BQM). The BQM measures
longitudinal bunch profiles from a Wall Current Monitor
and uses them to calculate longitudinal parameters of the
beam [6]. One of them is the bunch position, a measure-
ment of the bunch center position. It measures the abso-
lute distance between successive bunches and therefore in-
cludes effects from both transient beam loading and elec-
tron cloud. The difference between the bunch position and
the phase error is mainly due to beam loading.
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Figure 14: Bunch by bunch phase error with One-Turn
Feedback off (blue) and on (red). Note that the signals are
very similar. Beam 2. Fill 2248 (25 ns, 24-10-2011).
Measurements of the bunch by bunch phase error and
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Figure 15: Bunch by bunch phase shift due to beam loading
with One-Turn Feedback off (blue) and on (red). Note the
reduction of beam loading when the One-Turn Feedback is
on. Beam 2. Fill 2248 (25 ns, 24-10-2011).
phase shift due to beam loading at the same time are shown,
respectively, in Fig. 14 and Fig. 15. While the phase error
signals are very similar, there is a clear reduction in the
beam loading when the One-Turn Feedback was switched
on. We can conclude that the phase error measurements are
almost not affected by beam loading.
The 50 ns Beam
The measurement for the 50 ns beam from 21st May,
2011, is shown in Fig. 16. Although this measurement was
made after the scrubbing run, it is possible to see how the
electron cloud is increasing along the batch. The phase
error of the bunches at the end of the batches is larger than
at the beginning, which means that the particles in the batch
tails lose more energy, due to the continuous increase of the
electron cloud density. The electron cloud density in this
case is small.
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Figure 16: Bunch by bunch corrected phase error. Beam 1.
Fill 1798 (50 ns, 21-05-2011).
Fig. 17 shows data from one of the last fills with protons
of the LHC in 2011. In this example, the electron cloud is
even lower than in the previous one, Fig. 16, because the
machine was scrubbed during the physics fills. The total
excursion in phase error reduced from around 0.5 degrees
in May to 0.3 degrees in October. In any case, one can
consider that the electron cloud is negligible for the 50 ns
beam after the scrubbing run.
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Figure 17: Bunch by bunch corrected phase error. Beam 1.
Fill 2267 (50 ns, 30-10-2011).
Another difference between the two examples is that in
the first one, Fig. 16, the spacing between batches is larger
than in the example of Fig. 17. Large spacing permits
the electron cloud to decay before the arrival of the next
batch, which can also be seen from the fact that all the first
bunches of each batch have the same phase error. In the
second plot, the electron cloud does not disappear com-
pletely before the following batch arrives.
The 25 ns Beam
Measurements shown in Figs. 18 and 19 for the 25 ns
beam are very similar to the 50 ns beam case. This time
both measurements were taken on the same day. In the first
plot the batch spacing is larger (6.325µs) and the electron
cloud reduces significantly between batches. In the second
figure, there is a residual electron cloud density remaining
from the previous batch (the batch spacing was 925 ns) ,
which allows the electron cloud to grow to a higher level
each time. It is visible in Fig. 18 that the phase of the first
bunch of each batch is similar, while in Fig. 19 the resid-
ual electron cloud from the previous batch shifts the phase
of the first bunch of the following batch for the first few
batches and then a saturation effect is observed.
Finally, the last fill of 2011 with a 25 ns beam can be seen
in Fig. 20. It is clear that the machine is more scrubbed
now, because the total excursion in phase error is 1.6 de-
grees. However, the electron cloud is still significant. It is
also interesting to see in this figure that the last batches pro-
duce more electron cloud. This is because the first injected
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Figure 18: Bunch by bunch corrected phase error for beam
with large batch spacing. Beam 1. Fill 2212 (25 ns, 14-10-
2011).
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Figure 19: Bunch by bunch corrected phase error. Beam 1.
Fill 2214 (25 ns, 14-10-2011).
batches had been in the machine for a while and their last
bunches had lost intensity (due to the electron cloud), as
shown in the example in Fig. 9.
Power Loss
The power loss per bunch was calculated using Eq. (7).
It can be used to find the total power loss of the beam
more accurately than using the average phase error Eq. (5)
if bunch intensities are different, as it was the case for the
measurements of the 25 ns beam. An example of the power
loss of a 25 ns beam is shown in Fig. 21, where the differ-
ence between the two methods can be seen, mainly at the
end of the fill due to intensity losses. The power loss is
approximately a factor of 2 higher than for the 50 ns beam
before the scrubbing run (Fig. 10) for the same intensity
(5× 1013 p).
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Figure 20: Bunch by bunch corrected phase error. Beam 1.
Fill 2251 (25 ns, 25-10-2011)
CONCLUSIONS
The measurement of the phase shift has been proven to
be a good and novel method to observe and characterize the
electron cloud effect. It is possible in the LHC due to the
very high accuracy of the phase error measurements. The
average phase error gives an estimation of the total beam
power loss due to electron cloud and is useful to see the
progress in the scrubbing process of the machine. Addi-
tionally, the bunch by bunch signal provides more infor-
mation about the build up of the electron cloud and can be
used to calculate the power loss in a more accurate way.
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Figure 21: Total beam power loss from average phase error
measurements (blue) and from bunch by bunch measure-
ments (green), and total intensity (red). Note that the two
measurements of the power loss are not comparable after
some injections, when the bunch intensities are different
due to the losses caused by the electron cloud. Beam 1.
Fill 2250 (25 ns, 24-10-2011).
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